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IfT'ls the litties that tell-especially thel bothers and isters.

*dam's oRIgnAN would, ne doubt, defineAdmslf originalposition as 1'first persen,

hWI11AT beil are you ringingi"I he asked
rinthe coloured sexton. "'Dis is de secon'

rn0fde fus bell.",

AMAN neyer loses anythiug by polite-fless," At ail events there are corne mecWho neyler do aud neyer intend te.

W MueR INS A LITTLE. -Hamilton Dowd,
etem W Burns, Ont., says he was af-

krdairith chilblains which were very sore
hPiful and wbich netbing relieved until
het agyrd'sYellow Oil ; less than oe

gedE bis wifeeau young busband who beg-
bis he flot te mnake- any more cake
Utllehad paid hic life-insurance dues.

doNI you kuow what a miracle
cuarr es'm. Ma cays if you don't

rarY DUr flew parson il will be a mniracle.">
Aý SOMEWHAT weatbet-beaten tramp, beingaskeri wbat was the mnalter with hiscocat,

replied "Insomnia ; it has't had a uap in
ten year."

buoOTHiACHE.-De you suifer with it ? Go
6n'j a bottle of Perty Davis' Pain-Killer and

trlief in the twiukle of an eye-for
tOtache it is a cpecific.

thRe fat men likely te be better men than
teîr leaner neighbours ? It is certaiuîy diffi-

Cui't for a fat mac te toep te auythiug low,

of ARE you a marrying mac ?"I was asked
t.wn Ombre.îooking gentleman at a recent up-
teplu receptien. 'l es, sir," was the prompt

'« "I'm a clergyman."

difr GERMAN phycician deflues the main
lfeb ence in the eifects of wbiskey and beert e : " Viskey makes you kili somebodyelse ;1In11 peer you only kilîs yeurself."
A STICK that burs-Caustic ; a stick that

tetheslstic a a stick that brts-
13rInstik astick with a bad temper-

aýr8i ' n unorthodox stick-Agnostic ;
awle stic~k-Bombastic ; a tirnely stick--

ACERTAIN West Indisu judge was net
reilarkable for sagaciuy ou the bencb. At
a!official bail hie criticised the waltziug of a

*itty ilember of the bar. "Ah, my friend,
YOU are a bsd waltzer !" "Ah, but you area bad judge !"I was the rejeinder.

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
Vor Lemons or Liame Juive,

1 eiPer *1ior substitute, sud its use is positively bene-
Ste health.

ACORRESPONDENT writes te a country
Ldtor : " I send yo a little poem called
k he Lay of the Lark:' If accepted, let me
I1Ow I And the editor replies: " Re-

Jected, with thanks. If you will seud a few
'Pecirnens of the lay of the lien we will
accept i
Y SOMIEBODY once remarked in Charles&.amrb's presence upon the frigidity cf man-
i r cf the Duke of Cumberland, on an ecca-5'on when warmth would have seemed

1atural. Larnb'c habit of stuttering corne-
'ltfes stood him in good baud, sud it did Ibis
tire, for be said: " Really, I do't think
YOU Oughîte wonder a' coolcees in the Duke
Of Cu.cu-cumberîaud !"I

A LARGE volume would col contain the
r5'IsOf teclimony which bas accumulated in
faIOur of Dr, Wistar's Basarnf Wld
4es-Py as a safe, efficient, sud reliable

relned>, in curiug coughs, colds sud pul-
tlenarY disease. Many ef tbe cures are
tul0y wonderful.

YOUTHFUL students of Latin may be mIne-
teled in Irauslating the followicg. It is net
a, quoh,tion from any of the classicc.4Volentia sum cucurrit plena ced contra
horne dic pax." The Euglish is, Will-i-am
ta fl ut;t) against the man-tell peace

(Matelpiee).French scbolars will appre-
ClIe eIbis Pas de lieux ou que nous." A
fairt pronunciationofiwilrcîcrn

GEN1ofEMN: "How re malerspo-e

JUST AS BAD AS PAZNTED.

WIDESPREAD COMMOTION CAUSED BY THE
TERRIBLE CONFESSION 0F A

PHYSICIAN.

The story publicbedl in these columus te-
cently, frorn the Rochester, N. Y., Dernocrat
and Chrenicle, creaed a deal of comment
here as il bas elsewhere. Apparently il
caused even more commotion in Rochester,
as the followiug from the came paper shows:

Dr. J. B. Heuicu, wbo is well-known col
ouly iu Rochester, but in nearly every part of
America, seul an extended article te Ibis
paper a few dayc ago wbicb was duly pub-
lished, detailiug bis remarkable experience
sud rescue from what seemned 10 be certain
deaîh. It would he impossible 10 enumerate
the persoual inquiries which bave been made
aI our office as le the validity of the article,
but they have been se numerous that furtber
investigation of the subject was deemed
n ecessary.

With this end in view a representative of
Ibis paper called on Dr. Henion at bis resi-
deuce on Andrews Street, wben the folluwing
interview occurred : " That article of yoors,
Doctor, bas created quite a wbirlwind. Are
the statements about the terrible condition
you wre in, sud the way yoo were rescued,
sucb as you can custain? "

" Every one of tbemn and mauy additional
eues. I was brought se low by ueglecting
the first sud most simple symptonis. I did
net tbink I was ick. Il is troc I bad fre-
quent beadaches; felt tired most of tbe lime;
could est uotbing eue day sud wac ravenous
the next ; feit duil pains sud my stomsch
was eut of order, bullI did net tbink il meant
snything serieus. The medical profession
bas been tresîing symptems instead of
diseases for yesrs, sud il is high lime il cessed.
The symptoms 1 have just mentioned, or any
unusual action or irritation of the waîer
cbsnnels, indîcate tbe approach cf kidney
disease more than s cough aunounces the
coming of consomption. We de not treat
the cougb, but try te h, lp tbe longs. We
cbeuld not waste eurtlime trying te relieve
the beadache, pains about the body or other
symptoms, but go directly 10 the kidneys,
tbe source of most of these silments."

"Tbis, thun. is wbst you meant when you
said that more than one-baif the desîhs
which occur arise from Brigbt's disesse, is il,
Doctor? "

" Precisely. Thoossnds of dicesses are
Iorturing people to-day, wbicb in reslity are
Brighî's diseace in corne of ils many forms.
Il is a bydra-beaded monster, sud the lightest
symploms should strike teror te evety one
who bac theni. I can look back sud recal
bundreds of deatbs which physicians declsred
aI the lime were csosed by paralysis, ape-
plexy, hearî disease, pueurnenia, malarial
fever sud other common complaints, wbich I
cee now were csused by Bright'c disease."

" And did ail thece cases have simple
cympîomns at first? "

" Every one of îbem, sud migbt bave
been cured as I wac by tbe îimely use of the
camne remedy. I arn geîting my eyec tho-
rougbly opened in Ibis mattet sud tbink I arn
belping others t0 cee the fada sund their pos-
sible danger aIs."

Mr. Watuet, wbo wac visiled at bis estai)-
lisbment on North St. Paul Street, spoke
very eatuestly:

" Il is ttue that Brighl's disesse had in-
creased wondetfully, sud we flud, by reliable
statistics, that ftom '70 le '8o, its growtb
was over 250 pet cent. Look at the prorni-
nent mec il bas csrtied off, sud is tskiug off
every year, for wbile many are dying appa-
renîly of pacalysis sud spoplexy, they are
really victims of kiduey disorder, wbicb
causes heart disease, paralysis, apoplexy, etc.
Nearly evety week the papers record the
deatb cf corne premineul man from this
sceurge. Receuîly, however, the increase
bac been checked, sud I atîribute tbis 10 the
general use of my remedy."

" Do you îhiuk many people are afflicted
wilh il to-day who do flot realize il ? "

" A prominent professor iu a New Orleans
medical college was lecturiug before bis ciscs
ou the subject of Brigbt'c disease. lie bad
varieus fluids under microccopic analysis sud
was chowing the cludenîs whst the indications
of Ibis terrible rnalady were. 'And now,

"«It is very wonderful, is it flot? "
"No more so than a great many others

that have corne to mny notice as having been
cured by the same nieans."

" You believe then that Bright's disease
can be cured? "

" I know it can. I know it from my own
and the experience of thousands of prominent
persons who were given up to die by both
their physicians and friends."

" You speak of your own experience; whatwas it ?"'
"A fearful one. I had feit languid and

unfitted for business for years. But I did
flot know what ailed me. When, however,
I found it was kidney difficulty I thought
there was littie hope and se did the doctors.'
I have since learned that one of the physicians
of this city pointed me out to a gentleman on
the street one day, saying : ' There goes a
man who will be dead within a year.0 I lbe-
lieve bis words woul have proved true if I
had not providentially used the remedy now
known as Warner's Sj2fe Cure."

"Did you make a cemical analysis of t.he
case of Mr. H. H. Warner sorne three years
ago, Doctor ?" was asked Dr. S. A. Latti-
more, one of the analysts of the state board
of health.

«Ves, sir."
" What did this analysis show you ?
" A serious disease of the kidneys."
" Did you think Mr. Warner could re-

cover ?
''No, sir. I lid flot think it possible."
«'Do you know anything about the remnedy

which cured him?"
" I have chemically analyzed it and find it

pure and harmless."
Dr. Henion was cured five years ago and

is well and attending to his prefessienal
dues to-day, in tbis City. The standing of
Dr. Henion, Mr. Warner and Dr. Lattimore
in the community is beyoud question, md
the statements they make cannot for a
moment be doubted. Dr. 1Ilenion's expe-
rience shows that Bright's disease of the kid-
neys is eue of the mest deceptive and dange-
tous of ail diseases, that it is exceedingly
common, but that it can be cured if taken in
time.
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CHICAGO,
COUNCJL BLUFFS

and OlVIAHA.
The only line te take from Chicago or Milwaukee

to Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshalltown,
Des Moines, Sioux CitY, Council Bluffs, Omnaha and
al points West. It is also the

SHORT LINE-
BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route to Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and all
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and the mining
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
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PALACE SLERPING CARS on night trains,
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IPROSIPECTUS
0F VIF;

TORONTO &
LORNE PARK

SUMMER RESORT COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

o0

Capital, $D50,OO
IN 2,500 SHARES 0F $20 EACH.

-o0-

Ne Subscri tien for Stock will be costid Z
binding, an c no cali soiU be macde unt i
$20,000 ie subscribecl, whemn 20 per cent. wil be
payable.

OBJECT.

This Company is to be formed for the pur-
pose of acquiring the property known as
Lorne Park, and making it a first-claes som-
mer resort.

The property consiste of 75 acres of ele-
vated woodland, and commande a splendid
view of Lake Ontarmo. It le 14 miles from
Toronto and 26 from Hamilton; it le equally
accessible by rail or water. and le one of the
healtbiest places iu Ontario. The G.T.R.
track runs within.300 yards of the Park gate,
and there ie a subetautial wharf on the lake
front of the grounds. Tbereilealso ahotel on
the premises, with 12 geod bedroome, large
dining, ice cream and lunch rooms, kitchen
and servants apartmente, bowling alley, ice-
house, etc.; two open-air pavilions for the
accommodation of picnic and other gather-
inge.

It le proposed to fit up the Hotel for the ac-
commodation of summirer boarders, and mun
il on the European plan, se that persons
cccupyiug cottages or tente on the grounde
need not have the trouble of cooking their
own meals, but psy for wbat they gel.

NO INTOXICATING LIQUORE of any kiud
will be allowed to be sold on the Property, or
on the Steamboats plying between t he Park
and the City.

Power will be asked for in the charter te
own, or charter, and run one or more firet-
clasa steamboats, wbich will run te and fromn
Toronto at regular hours. daily through the
season (Sundays excepted).

A morning a.nd evening train servicé7wilt.
also be arranged.

SHIATEHOLDERS WILL BE ENTITLED
TO TICKETS for themselves on the Steamer
plying te the Perk, at a reduction of thirty
per cent, on the regular fares.

Lt is preposed te lay out 150 building lots of
say 50xl00 ft., wb tich will be leased for a term
of 99 years, with proper regutations as te
style of building and occupancy. These lots
te be put up at $100 each; shareholders to
have choice lu order of their subecription.

Subscribers te the extent ef $500 ef stock
will be entitied to a building lot free.

Arrangements have been made for a su1pply
et tenta of aIl sizes, which will be supplied at
cos t, or rented at low rates te parties requir-
ing them.

A preper syetem ef water supply, drainage
and lighting will he arranged for, and evey-
thing doue lu erder te make this charinn
spot the meet attractive ef any picnlc greund
or somumer resert in the vicinity of Toronto.

The stock book isneweopen, and plans eftihe
groundsecau be seen at my office,

27 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

P. M'INTYRE.
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